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Right Man, Wrong Side 
The moderator of last week's 

Tuwn Hall Fonuu 1uav lie wo11-
dering whether he chos-e the right 
man to replace l'<ichard Yost to 
talk in favor of price controls .. E 
Clark Overlies presented some in
teresting points on why we should 
return OPA but at the conclu
>ion of the forum he admitted, 
"I'm really against price controls." 

Good Name 
Pacific Lutheran college stu

dents might lie interc-'ited in know
ing that they're making a good 
name fur thcrnselves. Mrs. E. 
Verdier was i11 the Prairie-Pointer 
office the other day and remarked 
of them, "I've been around the 
world three times· and been around 
many colleges, but I've never seen 
any nicer group of students come 
out of any institution of learning." 

Ray of Sunshine 
The brightest ray of sunshine at 

this month's meeting of the Sun
shine Club \\'as 5-year-old Kathie 
\Villis, a daughter of :y[r,_and Mrs. 
Slan \Villis. l(athie, accou1pa11ied 
by "Mama" 'vVillis-, sang several 
songs for the club. 

Local Talent 
The crowd went ovc1- big fo1 

little Marlene Berger and he1 
partner, .Jimmy Hartly, in a tap 
dance number, ''\Vhile Strolling 
Tl1rough the Parle" Betty Grable 
and John Payne had nothing on 
the kids. Other home talent dem
onstrated at the Booster night 
at th c James Sales Grange 
was Bert 13ullanl on an electric 
gnitar, two solos by Grace Gaw
ky, and a duet by >\da Frohman 
and 1vlin11ie Notter, and a piano 
soln hy Jourdan Sullivan 

Bloomin' Lily 
Passers.-by may have noticed a 

lily blooming in the yard of Mrs. 
Selma Peck and her daughter, 
.\!liss '\nna Laura Peck, of Hen
dricks Park in Parkland. The lily 
has six nice blooms on it 

---o---

w ork Progressing 
On New Church 

\\Tork has b_egun on the founda
tion under lhe Chapel llloved from 
Fon Lewis to the new church site 
of the Parkland Evangelical L11-
thcran church in Parkland. 

The disrnption nf utility sen
iccs and the blocking of roadways 
O<~casioncd by the moving of the 
chapel was· ended last Sunday 
morning, when Mr. A. S. N ystedi, 
moving contractor, signaled to his 
crew that the 14-milc journey was 
ended. According- to Mr. Nystcdt, 
the tnrnsporting of the 37x8l foot 
structure intact fur such a long 
distance is the largesl moving job 
compleied in the Pacifi,~ North
west. The building· is 30 feet high 
anti weighs approximately 125 
tons. Forty-eight wheels were 
used to support the tremendous 
load without damage to roads or 
bridges_ About 150 utility wires 
were cut, involving arrangements 
\\'ilh nine different companies. The 
delay and moving on Sunday was 
neccssita ted by request of the 
City of Tacoma Light and Powc1 
Co. 

Mel Pedersen, architect am! con
tractor, received the contract to 
build the foundation and to erect 
a 24:d7 addition. 

Mock and Morrison, architects 
of Tacoma, have prepared plans 
for redesigning the Army Chapel 
and for the addition which will be 
a two-story structure housing a 
meeting room on the second floor, 
a pastor's study, boiler room and 
rest rooms on the first floor. The 
final plans ha Ye been adopted by 
the co11grcgation 

Mr. Sherman J ngles, lauds cape 
.ucl1itect, was retained to plot the 
200x300 ioot site for the chapel, 
a future attached parish hall and 
parsonage. The healing and plumb
ing contract has been awarded to 
M.r. I .. B. Barton of Parkland. It 
call~ for a hot water heating plant, 
oil automatic. 

The building committee of the 
congrcgatio11 includes \V. Daniels, 
F. Danielson, \IV. C. Gullixson, I. 
]oh11sn11, A. A. Molden, M. Peder
~eu, I I. Schmidtke and 0. B. Har
stad, president of the cu11greg-a-
1ion. 

---o---
CONVENTION TO MEET 

The So11th Puget Sonnd Circuil 
Luther League Convention will be 
h c I d at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church during the weekend from 
Octoller 24 lo 26. 

<1Vfiat <Wfi.::J2 <l!Vh.::ii.:: 
Social Calendar 

of the Week 

OCL 16- Mary Martha Society 
at 8 1<-111. al the home of Mrs 
Stella Jacobs·. 

OCL 16- Jvionta Vista Garden 
Club al 12:30 p.111. at home of 
l'vl rs. Ray H..enwiclc 

OCT. 16-W om c n's Society of 
Christian Service of Spanaway 
C!!!.!r~!; :_-;.;: ! 1 ~.;·~·~. ~~t chnrch pa•-
son age. 

OCT. 16-Parkland baby clinic, 9 
lo 12 a.111., al basement of Park
land 'Methodist Church. 

OCT. 17-I'arkland P.-T.A. at 2 
p.m. in Parkland school andi-
1orin111 

OCT. 17-Youth Dance at Mid
way ballroom at 9 p.111. 
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Olai Hageness 
Returns From 
Education Meet 

Educator Says School 
Superintendents in Favor 
Of Federal Aid 

County snperin ten dents over the 
U nitec! ::)talcs have gone on record 
as fa\·oring federal aid to educa
tion without federal control, Coun
ty Superintendent T. 0. llage11ess 
said. 

11 ageness recently returned from 
the secon1I annual National Co11-
1•1'11tion of County Superintendents 
held in Indianapolis. under the 
auspices of the rnral division of 
the National Education Associa 
ti on. 

lfe was the 'Washington state 
representative as president of the 
state's connty s11perintendents or
g·a11ization for the past year. 

Bills in Congress 
"There are several bills that 

have been considered by Congress 
which would provide federal aid 
to help equalize the financial sup
port of the schools. throughout the 
nation," he said, and added that 
the main argument against federal 
aid is that with it would come 
more federal control. 

The then1e of the convention 
this year was on the county super
intendent's role in comprchcns·i\·e 
school programs. Hagencss said 
that it stressed improvement of 
supervisory work. 

Uneconomical Units 
;'VVe still have uneconomical or

ganizations," he said. "One of the 
main problems of the s·chools is 
getting large enough units with
out getting away from local as
pects." 

rr ageness said he came away 
from the convention feeling there 
had been an added iuteresl in edu
cation over the corwtry and that 
there had been some discussion 
011 adding a 13th anrl 14th year 

SOJOURNERS 
RETURN HOME 

Couple Celebrates Silver 
Wedding Anniversary 
With European Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. lvl. Stauffacher of 
Parkland had to travel all the way 
from Europe to the U1iil:ed States 
in meet, fall in lo\'e, and eventually 
marry 

Se\'cr:\I months ago they re
tt1rncd to Europe for a visit and 
celchratecl their 25th wedding an
nil'ers·ary there 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Stauffacher 
camc to this country in 1919 from 
Switzerland and Norway respec
tively. They met at night school 
in Tacoma where they were both 
taking a co11rse in the English 
lang·uage 

Wedding Trip 
\Ve didn't han~ much of a wed

ding trip then, Mr. Stauifacher 
said, so this trip was both a wed
ding and silver anniversary trip. 

The Stauffachers left for Europe 
about six months ago and returned 
last \\'eek 

They traveled in France, Switz
erland, Norway and England, 
spending most of their time in 
Norway and Switzerland with rel
atives. Mr_ Stauffacher had not 
seen his mother since he came to 
!his country 28 years ago. His wife 
aL-,o \\·as seeing her native coun
trv for the first time in 28 years. 

Black Market 
"Almost anything can be bought 

on the hlac k market," Mr. Stauf
facher stated when asked to com
ment 011 the economical situation. 

"You can cat very well and ac
comodations· are usually goo cl, 
though the price is rather high." 

"In some cases yoi1 can get 
items \'.-hich are unobtainable in 
the United States," he added 

l\Ir. Stauffacher was in the real 
estate bnsiness prior lo his trip 
to Europe. 

---o---
GARDEN CLUB WILL MEET 

The convention will be held in The lvlrH1l.a Vista Garden Clnb 
Milwaukee next year. \\'Ill l1a1·~ its regular luncheon 

--o--- and rncctwg at 12 :30 p.m. Oct. 16 

TACOMA C' HEST at the !J-ome of Mrs. Ray Ren-

1 

wick. Mrs. \Villiam Chambers 
SHORT OF GOAL will he.assi,;.tant hostess. The club 

will ha\-e a plant cxd1ange. 
Community Fund Lacks 
55% of Quota. Shortage 
Of Workers Is Reason 

lj:ach mernbcr is requested to 
bring a friend 

PARKLA.ND .OVER 
TOP IN DRIVE 

MIDLAND, SPANAWAY, 
REST OF TACOMA STILL 
LAG IN CHEST GOALS 

Parkland is way over the top in 
the annual Community Chest 
Drive, according to Mrs. J. U. 
Xavier, colonel for this dis-trict. 

The goal set for Parkland was 
$700. So far $855 or 114 per cent 
of the goal has been collected, and 
more is coming in. 

"\V c have had some good work
ers this year," Mrs. Xavier com
mented. She had organized help 
ers consisting of 10 majors and 
.17 captains. 

Goals for th'e Spanaway aud 
Midland area were $200. Spana
way has achieved 78 per cent of 
her goal, or $157.50, while Mid
land .has- collected onlv 17 per 
cent or $33.75. . 

Tacoma as a whole has only 
achieved 45.85 J)er cent of its goal 
nr $155,897_85. Lack of volunteer 
workers was given as the cause 
for the lag in the Chest Drive. 

The drive started Oct. 6 and 
is officially scheduled to close 
Oct. 17. However, Yolnnteers may 
still he collecting- after the official 
close to make up for the lack of 
\vorkers. 

l\Trs_ Bee Brittain heads the 
Midland district for the fund while 
Mrs. William Ghan, with the as
sistance of Mrs. V clma Rhone, is 
chairman for the Spanaway dis
trict. 

You May Win 
Theatre Tickets 

Whether you prefer cowboy 
pictures, love stories, a comedy 
or musical, you'll all like this 
new feature in the Prairie 
Pointer. 

Starting with this issue the 
person whose name appears 
among our ads will receive two 
passes to the Auto-View the
atre. 

So start looking - you may 
be the lucky one this week. You 
may pick up the passes at the 
Prairie Pointer office. 

HOMECOMING 
THIS WEEKEND 

Next Saturday Night 
Name of Queen Will 
Be Announced Friday 

Pacific Lutheran college stu
dents an• ohsen-ing homecoming 
this weekend. Several hundred 
graduates from the Pacific North
west are expected for the festivi
ties which get under way Friday 
and eonclnde on Snmlav 

Queen for the ho;11ccoming 
celebration and her two attend
ants have been elected by the stu· 
dents. 1'heir names will be an
nounced Friday. Final candidates 
for qnecn were Betty Heiman, 
Helen Jensen, Alma Heen, Doris 
Jinsi, and Selma Gunclers-0n. 

"Queen" "rill reig·n over the 
homecoming celebration. Th e 
Queen will be crowned by Mr. 
Arthur Comfort, Jr., president of 
the Young Men's Dusiness Club 
of Tacoma, Saturday night be
tween halves of the PLC-VVestern 
football gamc in the ~tadium 

;\ feature of the halftime pro
gram will be the first appearance 
of PLC's band as a marching unit 
this year. There will also be a 
24-girl marching unit led by drum 
majorettes Terry Hauge, Auburn, 
Calif., and Ardith Olson, Crosby, 
N. D. 

Friday night the stmknts will 
hold a pep rally and football jam
boree in Memorial gymnasium 

Miss Anna Marn Nielson, head 
of the department of education at 
the college, will address the s-tu
dents and alumni Saturday morn
ing· at 10 in Trinity Lutheran 
church in Parkland. 

Saturday afternoon will be open 
house on the campus. Alumni will 
haye an opportllnity to inspect the 
three new buildings on the cam
pus-Memorial Gymnasi11m, Stu
dent Union and Science Hall 

At one o'clock Saturday after
noon the students will hold their 
homecoming parade, traveling 
through the downtown area of 
Tacoma. 

Homecoming will conclude Sun
day with worship services in Trin
ity Lutheran church at 11 a.m. 
and dinner at 1 p.m. in- the college 
dining- hall. 

---o---
Club Appoints 
Committee Heads 

coma 
ontrol 

en uebate 
of Prices 

Controversial Subject Is Topic of 
Town Hall Forum at Community Club 
The controversial question, "Should Price Control Be Re-

stored by the Federal Government?" was to;;sed around by 
four prominent Tacoma business men at a Town Meeting 
Forum at the Parkland Community Club meeting last Thurs
day. 

"I don't love OPA any more than you do," E. Clark Over

LUTHERANS TIE 
CHENEY TEAM 

Glads Will Face Bellingham 
Gridders in Crucial Contest 

Tiie PLC Gladiators, who 
fought to a 7 to 7 deadlock with 
the Eastern vVas·hington Savages 
last Saturday night in Cheney, 
hope to entertain the many re
turning alumni at Homecoming 
this \\'eekend with a victory over 
the \V cstern Washington Vikings 
from Bellingham. 

"It won't be an easy job," Coach 
Marv Tomrncrvik assured local 
grid fans, "since Bellingham is 
one of the most powerful outfits 
in tlle Northwest." 

Pacific Lutheran can still win 
the \,Y ashington Intercollegiate 
Conference title despite last week's 
tie. However, the Lutes will haye 
to beat Bellingham, Ellensburg 
and vVhitworth in future contests. 

The game against the Vikings is 
slated for 8 p.m. Saturday night 
at the Tacoma Stadium and the 
crowning of the Homecoming 
Queen will take place during half
time ceremonies. 

---o---
Midland Lady Does 
Good Job Helping 
Homeless Family 

All hats· arc off to Mrs. Victor 
(Ruth) Eshpeter of 98th St. She 
saw a job had to be done and did 
iL the morning of Sept. 30 when 
the Harry Skelton family lost ev
erything. 

lies, retired lumberman from Ne
braska, remarked, but added that 
he believed a little federal control 
was necessary. 

"Prices and wages have been 
rising like a spiral staircase," he 
said. "\Ve must have a landing 
son1e\vhere.1

' 

John Stone, salesman for the 
H. D. Baker Co., also spoke on 
the affirmative ~ide. 

"The President has challenged 
industries to reduce prices and 
they have failed to do so," Stone 
stated 

"\'! e are in an era of price rises 
that we cannot control." He added 
that he thought proper price ad
justments coulcl he made by con
trolling· only the prices on basic 
commodities s.11ch as wheat. 

Criticizing what he termed the 
American attitude of saying "let's 
pass a law" cYery time we see a 
difficulty, Charles Bryant of sta
tion KV! maintained that black 
uiarketeers would make price con
trols inadvisable. 

He stated that if we want price 
control we must also be ready to 
lower wages and place a ceiling on 
them. 

"In addition," lie argued, "you 
cannot have just a little control 
You have to take the whole thing 
or nothing." 

"The answer to high prices- is 
production and more production," 
he said 

Also speaking on the negative 
side was George Slater, sales man
ager of the Model Bakery. He 
said that price control would lead 
to rationing, which, in turn, would 
lead to black markets: 

Unless· pledges and cash contn
lllltious make a quick 11psnrge dur
ing the next few days, tile 33 par
ticipating agencies of the Com
munity Chest campaign may face 
another year of serious cut-backs, 
it was disclosed at the third re
port luncheon at the U.S.O. Tues
day. Only $155,897 or 45.9% of 
the quota of $340,000 has heen 
raised by the hard working, lmt 
understaffed corps· of - volunteer 
,1·orkern. 

It Happened In Parkland 

New board members of the 
Dormitory Auxilia1'.y No. 2 met at 
the home of Mrs. Morris E. Ford 
last week to discuss plans for the 
forthcoming seasons. 

The rnorning was foggy and 
cold but it wasn't too much for 
Mrs. Eshpeter, as before the day 
was over she was busy getting 
committees together to start work 
replacing the loss. Clothing was 
donated and coliccted. Women 
donated vegetables and fruit and 
a canning bee was held at the Im
provement hall. A house was 
found for the Skelton family to 
live in bnt it had to be thoroughly 
deaned and Mrs. Ashpeter had 
her crew there busy scrnhbing 
floors, washing windows and 
woodwork, and as soon as the 
foundation is raised and fixed the 
ladies will paper and paint. 

"Do we wa:fit that?" he asked. 
"We must do- a selling job on 

food conservation," he said, ex
pressing the belief tbat the Ameri
can peo.ple could be S·Old on such 
a measure. 

Moderator for the forum was 
Chapin Bowen of the Associated 
Photographic Service. The dis
cussion was sponsored by the 
Toastmaster's Club of Taco.ma. 

lclowever, there w c re some 
bright spots sprinkled throughout 
the various divisions. Nearly every 
section that has gone over its 
quota has done so with a high 
percentage; percentages b a cl I y 
needed because the $M0,000 goal 
is the very minimum needed by 
the Red Feather services. 

Lack of Volunteers 

In Ll1e residential area, Mrs. 
Leon Tilus reported that the big
gest problem there is lack of vol
n11tecrs to cover the area. There 
a1·e only 600 \\'orkcrs tu cover an 
area that should have at least 
l 500, and it is virtually impossible 
to expect them to finish by Fri
day. All the solicitorn are doing 
more than their share, those who 
have made their quota pitching in 
and helping others. Despite the 
difficullies, the Division reported 
in $17,718 or 50% on their $35,000 
quota. At the luncheon Mrs. Rob
ert: Knight, heading district 81, 
was presentt•d with a corsage by 
the California Florists for the first 
to g-o over in the larger quotas. 
She rais-cd $3,805 on a $3,800 goal. 
Another who ll'ent over was Jvirs. 
]. U. Xavier, who pushed Park
land 14% over the top. Mrs. Frank 
Stratton had previously reported 
245% over her goal, as did Mrs. 
H. E. McGoun to the lnnc of 
130%. 

---()---
PARKLAND BEATS DUPONT 

The Parkland Jr. High scl10ol 
varsity and n1idgct tcan1s \Von 
both of their games played at the 
Dupont field Monday afternoon 
by the score of 19-0 and 18-0. 
They were scheduled to play Fri
day but were rained onL 

They played Eatonville in a 
non-league game \.Yeclnesday anrl 
':v0!! ~Y;th g'::!~1.~::: ~ .. t;~i~1 

Parkland '.vill play Midland at 
Midland on Friday. 

PERMITS DISCONTINUED 
The use of Fire Permits will be 

discontinued after Oct. 15 in the 
Parkland Fire Protection District 
No. 6, according to Fire Commis
sioner C. R. Marsh. 

Return From New York-Mr. 
and M.rs. \Villiam Garrett and 
son, Jack, returned last week 
from a five weeks motor trip to 
New York City to visit Mr. Gar
rett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nel
sou Garrett, and other relatives 
living iu Brooklyn. They also vis
ited other friends and relatives in 
VVilmington, Del., and St. Paul, 
Minn. During their stay in New 
York City M.r. and Mrs. Garrett 
enjoyed doing and seeing all the 
things that the native New Yorker 
accepts as a matter of course, 
such as shopping at Macy's, the 
world's largest department store; 
11· atching tl1e l'<ockcttes perform 
at Radio City M11sic J lall; going 
to sec M ii ton Berle al the Roxy 
fheatcr; going through China
town, Rockefeller Center, the 
Bronx, the Holland 'funnel and 
Grand. Central station; having 
lunch at the VValdorf-Astoria; go
ing for a subway ride; taking a 
ride on the Staten Island ferry; 
and going up to the 102nd floor 
of the Empire State building and 
looking out over the city from the 
observation platform; and adding 
a touch of home by buying the 
Tacoma News Tribune (although 
a few days old) in Times Square 
They also went to. Coney Island 
and visited historical Valley Forge 
while in Delaware. 

Anniversary Party - Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard \Villiams were the 
honored guests at a party Satt1r
day nening given them by their 
three daughters at the home of 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank Lorenz, in 
celebration of their 35th wedding 
anniversary. Cards and other 
games were played and a late sup
per was served. Sharing in the 
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. Quin
cy Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. George Va
nek, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph \Vright, 
Mr. and M rn. Frank Lorenz and 
the guests of honor. 

Visitors Leave-NJ r. and Mrs. 
Martin Hedlund of Boyceville, 
Wis., left on Tuesday after spend
ing a few days in Parkland visit
ing· Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hedlund. 
1v!rs. Oscar Jle(iiulJ(i oi Spokane, 
who is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. James· McGuire, also visited 
at the Hedlund home. On Mon
day evening Mr. ancl Mrs. Hed
lund entertained at dinner in hon
m of their out-of-town visitors. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Hedlund, Mrs. Oscar Hed
lund, Mr. and Mrs. La Monte 

l·Iedltrnd, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McGuire, and Gerald Hedlund. 

Among events- suggested are 
get-aclJllainted teas and the June 
Todd Ballen book reYiews 

Return From Trip - Mr. and Present: at the meeting were 
Mrs. T. 0. Hageness returned on Mesdames Thor Larso.n, Howard 
Friday from a four weeks vaca- Willis Harold Pedersen, Alvin 
ti on trip in the East, where. Mr. I acob~., c. M. Olson, Lyle Kreid
H age11css attended the Nat101;al ]er, Albert Sande, Carl Johnson, 
Convention of County Superm- Alfred Anderson Carl Williams, 
tends as a delegate at Tndianapolis, and the Misses Nora Olson, Anne 
T nd. .From there , they went to Langlow, Gladys Carlson, Laura 
VVashmgton, D. C., where they, Hauge, and Alice Swanson. 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Glen Ogden The following- committee heads 
(the former Sylvia Larson, daugh- were appointed by Nora Olson, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ludvi~ Lar- president tif the auxiliary: Mrs. 
sen of Parkland), and cluldren, C. M. Olson, hospitality; Mrs. 
Sllsan Jeanne and Lee. Among Alvin Jacobs, social; Mrs. Lyle 
others they visited on their trip Ki·eicller, historian; Mrs. Harold 
were Rev. and 1.frs. Lowell Satre Pedersen decorations; Mrs. Otis 
and children at Iowa City, Iowa. Grande, 'publicity; Miss Laura 
During their absence their daugh- Hauge, membership. 
tcr, Linda, remained with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. 
H ageness al \;\lollochet Bay 

Entertain-Mr. and Mrs. J. N 
Eng-ebretsen of Sales Road enter
tained at dinner Sunday in honor 
of lVlrs .. Engebretsen's aunt, Mrs. 
C. C. Barrett of Maywood, Calif. 
Bes.ides the family other guests 
were Mrs. M. B. Griffin and Bob, 
Mrs. B. Benson and Marian L. 
and Patricia Dallas, all of Ta
coma. Mrs. Barrett arrived Fri

NEED FIRE PERMITS 

Everyone in the Midland
H arvard - Larchmont district 
will need a fire permit to build 
fires in the future. The pre
caution measure goes into ef
fect in 30 days. 

Permits may be obtained by 
calling the fire department. 

So to Mrs. Eshpeter we all take 
off 011r hats, as she is never too 
busy to lend a helping hand in 
either sickness or disaster. 

Mrs. Esh peter is the mother of 
two children, Vicky, a boy in the 
s·ixth grade, and Sharon, a girl in 
the fourth. Mr. Eshpeter is em
ployed at the Commerce Street 
market. Both belong to the Mid
land Improvement Club and to 
the fire department. 

Benefit Dance Success 
The benefit dance given by the 

wornen's auxiliary and firemen of 
the llarvard-M.iclland-Larchmont 
fire department for the Skeltons 
was reported a big success. 

day and wilf stay for two weeks I NEW WATER HYDRANTS 

Jim Calvert's- orchestra fur
nished the n1usic for the dancers, 
the ladies' auxiliary took over the 
kitchen with Bill Foster and Clar
ence Johann, two of the firemen, 
frying the_ hamburgers. 

visiting relatives here. 
Ladies Club-The Prairie Mis

sion Ladies· Club will hold a bazaar 
N ovem her 6 at the Prairie Mission 
Sunday school. Lunch will be 
served 

Will Preach in Hoquiam-Rev 
A. \V. Ramstad will preach at the 
Saron Lutheran Church in Ho
quiam on Sundays- during October 
and November. 

Home from Illinois-Capt. and 
Mrs. Robert Clark have returned 
from Illinois where they have been 
visiting relatives. Mr. Clark re
cently returned from Japan 

New Baby-Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Franks (Bessie Huston) of 

Sales Hoad announce the birth of 
their second daughter on Sept. 22. 
The new little lady answers to the 
name of 'Opal Mae. Welcoming 
her with her parents is· her sister, 
Caro-1, and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. lra Huston, also of Sales 
lfoad. 

Visitor-Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
N elsou of Sales Road had as their 
houseguest for several clays- last 
week the fiance of their daugh
ter, Violet. He is vVesley Larsen 
who is stationed in San Diego but 
whose home is in North Dakota. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Eight new water hydrants are 
being added to the six already in 
tl1e Parkland area as fast as pos-
sible. 

Ju addition to the hydrants, 
there are eight two-inch stand 
pipes scattered throughont the 
district. 

--o--

Lois Johann was in charge of 
the advance ticket sale and the 
crew of workers that worked the 
dance and she wishes to thank 
them so very rn11ch. 

---o---

New Cleaning Plant 
Opened in Parkland 
By L. A. Kramer Girls' Club Holds 

Masquerade Part-y A new cleaning plant in the 
A masquerade party was held Parkland area was opened Mon

by the Parkland Girls' club last day by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kra
Friday in the Parkland gym. mer. T'.1e. plant is housed in . a 

Entertainment for the evening new bmldrng on the Mountam 
was consisted of a duet by Lila Highway between Airport and 
Lathrop and Harriet Young, a Sales Road a.nd is equipped with 
duet by Bobby Weisgerber and all new machmcry. 
Dolly McCarthy and a solo by The company will handle all 
Edna Bartch. types of household cleaning. All 

The club had its· first meeting cleaning will be done in the plant 
Sept. 27 when it elected its offi- itself. The Kramers are featuring 
eers for the coming year. They 3-day service and a pick-up and 
are: Eddie Jung, president; Con- delivery service. All tlothes are 
nie Stay, vice president; Harriet insured against fire and theft. 
Young, secretary; Nadene Bal- Mr. Kramer has had 15 years 
lard, treasurer; Helen Schultz, experience in the cleaning busi
Darlcne Castle, historians; Bev- ness in Tacoma and has worked 
erly Milligan, Darlene Gates, Don- in every department. He has been 
na Groom, sergeantsof-arms. connected with the Union Oil 

The girls will have their next j Company in this territory the 
meeting Oct. 21. past few years. 

---o---

Permits Are Now 
Required for Septic 
Tank Installations 

Dr. C. E. Reddick, Pierce coun
ty health officer, has announced 
that for the month of July 138 
permits have been issued for the 
installation of septic tank and 
drainfi~lrls 

Since the ado,ption of a new 
policy in granting permits·, this 
represents a considerable increase 
over preceding months. 

Dr. Reddick stated that he was 
gratified to find the spleuclid co
operation that the public and con
tractors are given in making ap
plications for sewerage permits 
and in getting their systems in
stalled properly. 

J t is very important for a per
mit to be obtained from the Pierce 
County Health Officer on all new 
or repair work done on sewage 
systems. This ,permit should be 
obtained before work is started, as 
the sanitation staff makes a pre
liminary survey of the premises 
to determine soil conditions, dis
tance& from house, slope of the 
ground, distances from wells, etc. 

Jn accordance with Resolution 
No. 2091 any person, firm or cor
poration who refuses or fails to 
obtain a permit from the Pierce 
County Health Officer is guilty of 
a misdemeanor, Dr. Reddick said. 

--·-·~ 

Make the Right 
Impression 

JOB PRINTING •.. Rely on 
the Beard Printing Co. for your 
social and business job print
ing. Experienced typograph
ers will help you design your 
work, skilled printers will run 
it off on the appropriate stock. 
Nn 1nh tnn h1a-nn in'h. +nn 
~~a1L -Q~i~k d.eliv~~yl ,-- ---

'E~ 
PltUt~~ 
Corner of Park and Wheeler 

Parkland GR. 7100 
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First C omniunity Chest 
The Community Chest is not a newly created organization. 

The first one was founded by Martin Luther over 400. years 
ago. By-laws as set up in Luther's chest read as follows: 

The ~egulation of a "Common Chest" 

Begging is tp be rigidly prohibited: All who are not old and 
weak shall work; no beggars are to be permitted to stay who 
do not belong to the parish. Poor householders who have 
honorably labored at their craft or in agriculture, shall, if they 
can find no other support, be given loans, without interest 
from the Common Chest; and this aid shall be given to them 
w'ithout return if they are really unable to restore it. The in
come of the chest shall be composed of the revenues of ecclesi
astical estates, a free contribution if necessary, of an assessment 
upon resident citizens, and a small pole tax upon servants and 
journeymen. The administration shall be in the hands of 
elected citizens. 

MARTIN LUTHER, (1483-1546) 

So even in Luther's time provisions were made to help those 
persons deserving and needing help. It was another example 
of "Everybody gives, everybody benefits." 

* * * 
Opportunity's Knock Unanswered 

Parkland's citizens had the opportunity to hear four inter
esting speakers on a worthwhile topic at the Community Club 
meeting last week. 

It is too bad more of them did not take advantage of this 
opportunity. 

Executives of the Community Club went to a lot of trouble 
to work up a good program. Not only was a current topic 
thoroughly discussed by competent men, but a Girl Scout troop 
came all the way from Fort Lewis to put on a puppet show 
publicizing the Community Chest. In addition an interesting 
demonstration was given on how to work the Parkland Fire 
Department's new resuscitator. 

It must have been rather disappointing to both the program 
chairman and to the participants in the program when only a 

. handful of people showed up for the meeting. 

It is said that opportunity knocks but once, but in this case 
opportunity will knock again, but not without your help. 

The Community Club is your organization used to better 
your corfi'munity. It cannot exist without your support. 

Let's all get behind it and come out to the next meeting. 

* * * 
Reserve Still Closed 

Announcement of the opening· of the game reserve in this 
area had the South End in an uproar last week. 

Pressure from various groups, however, reversed the original 
decision, and a resolution was passed prohibiting the discharge 
or firing of guns in the entire Lakes district and the thickly 
populated area of University Place. 

The Parkland Business Club and the Community Club are 
to be thanked for their part in putting pressure on the county 
commissioners to pass this protective measure to protect the 
lives and property of county residents. 

Huy ow! 
PRICES ON OUR USED CAR 

STOCK HA VE NOT BEEN 

ADVANCED YET 

25 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

36's to 47's 

No Trades Required 

IYL&fi Chry81er 

Roya.I 

Guarantees and Terms up to 24 Months 
on Some Cars 

South Side Used Gars 
5810 SOUTH TACOMA WAY OPEN SATURDAYS 

aR •• !,!e Hu!~~~·~=R ... ·1 
; 

Complete Breakfasts, Lunches 

and Dinners 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOTCAKES 

Open: 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. (Saturday 'til 3:00 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE,· Proprietor 

SPANAWAY 
Rose Marie Righetti, Reporter 

GRanite 8227 

Hunting Party - Enjoying a 
hunting party to the Chelan moLm
tains for a week are T /Sgt. and 
Mrs. John Crow of Kirby Apts. 

Returns-Mrs-. Irma Bibby of 
I st St., has returned from an ex
tended visit to Vallejo, Calif. 

Visits Daughter - Visiting her 
from Newton, Iowa, and enjoying 
a visit at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Dingle, 6th St., 
is Mrs. M. A. Ritchie. 

Visit-Visiting for the weekend 
at Spokane, vVash., at the home 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Capyre, was· Mrs. \'Valt Ellis of 
Extension Road, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Tarpening from 
Pandora, Calif. Mrs. Tarpening 
is enjoying an extended visit at 
the home of her parents and rela
tives in vVashington. The Tarpen
ings formerly resided on the 
Mountain highway near Roy "Y." 

Visit-Mr. and Mrs. Pred Brig
'lio of Seattle visited Mrs. Briglio's 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Marian Archer. 
Mr. and 1frs. Briglio are honey
mooning and. have returned from 
Monterey and North Hollywood, 
Calif. 
Ill- Mrs. Clarence Ellis, for

merly of Spanaway, is seriously 
ill. She now lives at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Susan Bohn of 
Clarkston, vVash. 

Visits- Enjoying an indefinite 
visit from Cres·cent, Calif., is Mrs. 
Evelyn Harp, who is now at the 
home of Mrs. Mae Randolph of 
Silver St. Mrs. Harp is a former 
resident of Tacoma and Spana-
way. 

New Horne-Mr. am! Mrs. Al
bert Jowers and daughter, Judy, 
are now making their new home 
in Handa, Ala. Mrs. J ower will 
be remembered as Muriel Rohr, 
daughter of 1fr. and Mrs. John 
Rohr, 10th St. 
Moved-Mr. and Mrs. Keil Gal
lagher and daughter, forinerly of 
10th St., arc now in their new 
home at Eatonville. lvfrs. Galla
gher will be remembered as "Sis" 
McLcllan. 

Farewell Party- Miss Ros·alie 
Baker was the honored guest at 
a farewell party Oct. 10 given by 
Miss Lois Snyder, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J oscph Snyder of 
Military Road. Rosalie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Baker, former residcn t of Exten
sion Eoad, and has moved to 
Stunner. The evening was high
lighted by a taffy pull in which 
all guests- participated. A very 
lovely time "·as had by Don and 
] im Simcox, J crry Limbeck, Kitty 
l'dcClay, Della Cooley, Ailene 
Lirnbeck, Lois Snyder, hostess, 
and Rosalie Baker, honored guest. 

Guests-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ca
naan of Sunnyside, \Nash., were 
weekend gucS:ts. at the Bert Sam
uel home on 4th St. 

Double Celebration-One big 
party celebrated the joint birth
days of little Larry llunt and his 
aunt, i'lfrs·. Marie Loewen of Span
away. The party was held Sat
urday cYcning, Oct. 4, and was 
s.pent with the youngsters playing 
games, followed by the opening 
of the many lovely gifts. A de
licious luncheon was then served 
by the hostess, Mrs. B. B. Samuel 
of 4th St. Larry's guests were 
Floyd Coons., Karen Loewen, 
Doug Schley, Mickey Rose, Vick
ey Seals, Lenny Ehly, Paul Al
let) Rceff and brother, Gary Hunt. 
Attending in honor o.f' Mrs. Loew
en were Edna Rose, Pat Seals, 
Mary Bruna, Shirley Rceff, John 
Loewen, Harriet Schley, Emma 
Ehly, Pauline Samuel and host
esses, E'dna Samuel and Ethel 
H nnt. A pleasant and lovely 
time was had by all. 

First Child-A first child was 
born to Mr. and Mrs, Leo Snaek
enberg (Vertriece Justice) of 
Keswick, Iowa, on Oct. 1. \Vorel 
was received by grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Justice of 7th St., 
on the birth of a·· granddaughter 
named Leone. The baby weighed 
7 lbs., 5 oz. Grandparents also 
arc Mr. and Mrs. B. Snackenbcrg 
of Keswick, Iowa. 

P.-T. A. Convenes-The Spana
way P.-T. A. convened vVednes
day, Oct. 8, at Spanaway school 
and opened the social entertain
ment with a very large attendance. 
Officers for the school term of 
1947-48 elected and holding office 
are: president, Mrs. Louis Sym
mons; vice president, Sam Green; 
secretary, Mrs. Russell Scearce; 
treasurer, Mrs. John Birkhofer; 
program chairman, Sam Green; 
membership, Mrs. Sam Green; 
ways and means, Mrs. Robert 
Steidel; magazines, Mrs. Duane 
Swindle; music, Mrs. Oscar Hau
gen; his-torian, Mrs. Eva Davis; 
spiritual, Mrs. Oliver Omat, pub
licity, Richard Frazier; sunshine, 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Birthday Club - The Friendly 
Dozen Birthday Club convened 
recently at the home of Mrs. Olive 
Tarpening on the Mountain high
way. Luncheon was served at 
noon to the following members; 
Mesdames Pearl Manning, Cath
erine Schultz, Ona Petersen, Frei
da Ellis, Marian Kanton, Emily 
Ball, Althea Flannery, Doris Om
at, Ethel \<Voolhousc, Gertrude 
Tarpening-, Grace Splane and Mrs. 
Harry Pillsbury, who was a guest 
of the cl uh. Mrs. Grace Splane 
was accepted as a new member. 
Yantso was played in the after
noon with prizes won by Mrs. 
Catherine Schultz and Althea 
Flannery. 

Fishing Party--:--Licut. and Mrs. 
Richard Kirldand of !st St., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt of Ev
erett enj oyecl a fishing trip over 
the weekend to the Olympic 
mountains. 

In Switzerland - Arnold Ott, 
former resident· at the vValter 
Sahli home on Pole Line Road, 
is now on an indefinite visit with 
friends and relatives in Switzer
land. Ott left Spanaway last 
month by traill, for New York. 
\Nord has heen received that he 
is having a wornlerfnl visit. 

Birthday Party - Hallowc'en 
theme carried out the decorations 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Freacl of 2nd St., when little 
Donald Fread Jr. was honored 
with a party on his 6th birthday. 
The party \1·as held Saturday, 
Oct. 11, and gues-ts inclnded 
friends and relatives of six little 
bovs and six little girls. Refresh
rn~nts were served in late after
noon following the playing of 
gan1es. 

Traveling Library in Spanaway 
-The Pierce County Bookmo
bile Club stops every first and 
third Thursday of the month in 
front of 1-Terman's Shurfine gro
cery between the hours of 4 p.rn. 
and 4:30 p.m. All book lovers 
s11onld plan to select their reading 
materials from this traveling li
brary as a very fine selection is 
offerer!. 

Up-and-Around-Mrs. Faye G. 
Cooley of 12th St. is now able to 
be up a1;d around during her con
Yalesccncr following her recent 
operation. 

At Home-?vJrs. Raymond Mas
sard (Leone Nimick) and baby 
daughter, I<.aylene, arc 110\v re
ceiving visitors at their home in 
Parkland. 

New Son-Mrs. Doyle Talbert 
and infant son, Larry Engcne, arc 
now at home on 4 !h St. :tvirn. 
Doyle is staying· indefinitely with 
her sister, Mrs. Harry Evans. 

Legion Auxiliary- The annual 
fall conference of the American 
Legion Auxiliary was held at Or
ting Oct. 8. The conference was 
preceded hy a turkt'y dinner pre
pared and served by the Orting 
unit. After dinner speeches were 
giYcn hy department officers. 
Members of the Clovcr'Creck unit 
of American Legion Auxiliary 
who attended were Irma Long, 
president; Dorothy P. Smith, sec
retary; Amy vVormald, senior 
vice president; Marie Jens·en, scr
gcant-at-arn1s; Dorothy Bragg, 
past junior president; Flossie J cn
scn and Georgianne Biss. 

Hunting-No deer was seen or 
to be had by hunters Ilarry vVhite 
and Roy \Vheaton of Military 
Road. They tramped the fields 
and hills all day Sunday but their 
target was not to be seen. Better 
luck next time, boys. 

Recuperating-Mr. Herb Salley 
of 4th St. ifr now recuperating at 
his home. 

Now Well-Miss Alice Randall, 
who has been confined to her home 
with an injured leg, is now able 
to be up and around. 

New Home-Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Rohr (Arlene Deck) are now 
at home on 2nd St., following 
their marriage last month. 

Ladies Aid - Loveland Ladies 
Aid will meet on Thursday, Oct. 
23, at the home of Miss Alice Ran
dall, 3rd St. and Lake Drive. 
Luncheon will start at 12 :30 with 
a bazaar following immediately. 
The public is invited to the lunch
eon and sale of aprons and fancy 
needlework. A business meeting 
will be called at 2 p.m. All mem
bers are asked to be present. 

Recup:erating-Mrs. J. N. Mc
Kcnnell of Lake Spanaway is now 
convalescing; at her home from a 
n1ajor operation at the Tacoma 
General hospital. 

Stella~ c::Rowe'ts 
Weddings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

FERN HILL BEAUTY 
SHOP 

Hair Styling ... 
Permanent Waving 

ELBERTA WAITE 
GA. 65i5 

Mrs. Pat Cordin; hospitality, Mrs. 
Martin Gibbons; teen-age recrea
tion, Mrs. J. C. \Vallin. The P.-T. 
A. convenes every second Wednes
day of the month and the next 
meeting will be "Back to School 
;1'J'i~ht." The public is cordially 11 
111v1tcd. 1 

8322 So. Park Ave., Tacoma 

Jewelry SPECIAL! 
BEAD'S RESTRUNG - Up to 25 Inches, $1.00 

Monday through Saturday, October 20 - 25 

PARK.LAND JEWELERS 

Gifts 

239 Garfield R. J. HANER Parkland, Wash. 

CHURCH NEWS 
TRINITY L UTlIERAN 
Pa1•kland, Washington 

Ernest :s. Steen. Pastor 
Boy Scout 'J~roop No·. :3!3, 'l'hurs

clay at 7:15 p.m. 
• Confirn1aiion Class, Saturday, at 
~ ;30. 

Senio1· Chofr, \:Vednesclay, 7 ::~o. 
Junior Choir, Saturday at 11. 
Sunday School at 10. 
Junior Sel'Vice at 11. 
Reg-11lnr \VOl'~hip service at 11. 

SP·ANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TA:BERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Run<luy Scl1001, 1 Oa.rn. 
:1\.Io1":ning· \vorship, 11 a.111. 
EYangc1istic service, S p.111. 
Christs An1bnssa(1ors 1 \\Tednesday. 

ST. JORN C:UURCR or THE 
WOODS 

Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 
·lVI:u;ses. 8 and 10 ::10 a.111., in 1Vfh1-

1nnd Conununity 1-InlJ. Catcchisn1 
after Mass. 

MIDLAND PENTECOSTAL 
Arnie Xonsmo. Pastor 

811nda~.' 8rhool Sup1~rintenrlent, 
A ug-ust Sun111 land. 

Mef'!8 e\"ery Sunday in l\ticllnnd 
P.-rl"'.~.\ .. ha11 at 11 n.111. 

Sunday Scl1001, H:t5 a.m. 

KARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

Inor Bergstrom, Supt. 
Sunday School, 10;30 a.111. every 

~lMlday. 
Ilarvard Sunday School 1\Jothers' 

Circle meets thr> first \Veclnesday 
of the n1onth nt 2 p.111. 

LARCHMONT SU:NDAY SCHOOL 
Lnrclunont Sunday School rneets 

in the Parish house at !) :30 Sunday 
n1ornings::.. IInrry I~Ie.sse-rt, Super
intendent. 

CLOVER CREEK :BAPTIST 
lVllilitai·y Road opposite Clove1· 

C1·eek School 
w. C. Rhea., Pastor 

Bible School, 10 a.m.. George 
Chessutn, superin ten dent. 

Morning \VOrship, 11 a.111. 
Youtb Fello-\VShip, 7 p.111. (Junior 

and Senior. 
E,vening Gospel Service, 8 lJ.111. 
l\1id-wee1i service, Thursday, 

J).lll. 

SPANA WAY METHODIST 
"Tl1e Church by llie Side of the 

Hoarl" 
James White and Raymond 

McMillan. co-pastors 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.; Mrs. 

Ci-han, supt.; l\1rs. J. Snider, pianist. 
You nre invited to emne U'lld study 
witl1 us. 

Cliureh scr\'ice at 11 u.111. J\iirs. 
O'Vern, 11ian!st. Sermon by the pas
tor. '\Ve extend you a very cordial 
welco111e. Our ain1 is friendliness 
and brotherhood. 

Youlh FellO\Yship at fi. Interest
in.g- lessons. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY ROME 
Tlntre Moberg. Mlinister 

Suntlny School, 1 O a.111. 
l\Iorning, service. ll :1.111. 
Bible study an{l prayPr, 7::10 p.111. 

\Yednestlal". 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
George W. Coopei·, pastor 

Sunda:X': Di \'in~ \Vorship and 
preachini=~;. J 1 a.111.; Chnreh School, 
1 o a.rn. 

PARKLAND EV. LUTllERAN 
Walthe1· C. Gullixson, Pastor 

Sunday:· 
!~;:10 a.111., Sundny school. 
10:'.10 a.111., l\Iorning' 'vorship. 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

Interdenominational 
Denny Lucas. Superintendent 
F1•ed Southwell, Asst. Supt. 

Sunc1ay Sc11001. H ::10 a.111. 
Bible Study in the book of l)aniel 

~t 7::rn lH.ondn.v nights, \Yitli lVrl's. 
Charles I-Cnautz u~aching. 

Corne antl bring a friend. 

Tacoma 
Auto .. :View 

DRIVE-IN THEATER 
99th & S. Tac. Way-GA 9024 

Friday & Saturday, Oct. 17, 18 

"THE SEA HA WK" 

Errol Flynn - Claude Rains 

"THE SEA WOLF" 

Ida Lupino, john Garfield, 
Edward G. Robinson 

Barry Fitzgerald 

* * 
Sunday & Monday, Oct. 19, 20 

"TOM SAWYER" 

Tom Kelly, May Robeson 
Walter Brennan 

"IN OLD CALIFORNIA" 
John Wayne, Binnie Barnes 

* * 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 21, 22, 23 

"NOTORIOUS" 

· Cary Grant, Ingrid Bergman 

Also, News, Cartoon, and 
Selected Short Subjects 

,~.q.~~tbi<h 

WAYNE BARKER 
Commercial and Wedding 

Photographer 
Available Day or Night 

9442 Pacific Ave. HI. 2164 
' <Q><Q>tbi~<Q>tbi~tbi 

HAG'ER'S 
Infants' and Children's Wear 

We also do HEMSTITCHING 
and make BUTTONHOLES 

8237% Park Avenue 
GRanite 8537, evenings 

MARIE SPARKS, Beautician 

Margaret's 
Beauty Shop 

Open 9 to 6 

I .l;!;venings by Appointment I 
Spanaway GR 8080 

Now is the time to check your 
Furnace and Vacuum Cleaner 

We Do Oil Burner Service 

PURDUE PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

GRanite 8088 

Parkland, VVashington, Thursday, October 16, 1947 
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* * 
·And that's just the case 
more often than not! 
When our c u s t o me r 
friends .tell the neigh
bors about the lubrica
tion job we gave their 
car they all come run
ning! Come in today 
and thrill to a new kind 
of smooth motoring! ---

Poor Smedley's so careless! It's * * 
simply that be imagines everyone 

he sees rttnning is going to 

MODAHL AUTO. PARTS 

Aln:tomotive Me1.cbi10.e Work 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM RUGS 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELEC'.:TRICAL APPLIANCES DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to 5:40 P.M. - BR5131 

WEEK-DAYS, 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.-SUNDAYS, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Parkland .=u:el Oil 
a.111.d §ervic::e §ta.tion 

(INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 

LUBRICATION 
ACCESSORIES R 8112 STOVE OIL 

FURNACE OIL 

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service 

V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

DRY OR GREEN 

DELIVERED FROM THE ROY MILL TO 
SPANAWAY, BROOKDALE AND PARKLAND 

Bunce Fuel ~o. 
Write P. 0. Box 762, Tacoma Phone Yukon 9659 

m===================================:==================;=================================================;o .... 
;:: 

Ill ;'/uto- - ~t1te - L1/0 
~ Ti ·~ 

Iii and all other forms of Insurance m . 

II DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. 
Hi !ii Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 
m iii RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 

~r:mmmm;;;;;;mmm;m;;;mm::m;mm;mmmmmm:m;::::::;::m::mm:::::mm:m~·~i 

STOVE DIESEL 

hogan Fuel DH Seruice 
GRanite 8121 

Now is the time to make arrangements for your fuel oil 
supply. We will give you prompt, courteous service. 

Our seroice is as close as your te.Zephone. 

Bryan Logan 

GIFTS 

STOVE AND DIESEL OIL 
Rt. 7, Box 501 

ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
SPOR'rING GOODS 

HARDWARE 
Get Your 1947 Fishing and Hunting License Here 

Daniels Hard are 
PARKLAND GR 7947 
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TOP! 
Let Ted or Bill 

Winterize 

your car for winter 

driving 

WE HA VE SEVERAL 

B & M CAR HEATERS 

WITH DEFROSTERS 

IN STOCK 

Ted&Bill's 
Service 

8808 Pacific Ave. HI. 2242 

PARKLAND 

THEATRE 
Friday & Saturday, Oct. 17, 18 

"STALLION ROAD" 
Ronald Reagan 

"ROMANCE OF THE 
WEST" 

Eddie Dean 

--::--

Sunday & Monday, Oct. 19, 20 
"MAGNIFICENT DOLL" 

Ginger Rogers - David Niven 
"NO TIME FOR COMEDY" 

James 'Stewart 
Rosalind Russell 

--::--

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs. 
Oct. 21, 22, 23 
"PURSUED" 

Teresa Wright-Robt. Mitchum 
"STRANGE TRIANGLE" 

Signe Hasse - Preston Foster 

v .._Y 
Roberts 

Service 
Let us lubricate your car with 

the very latest in equipment. 

You can also save money on 

your gasoline. 

Corner Sheridan & Sales Road 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

FREE! 
During October 

We are offering you, FREE of 
charge, one 5x7 portrait of any 
one child in your family, under 
10 years of age. 

Studio hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 

Welch Studio 
Hillside 5101 

5302 Pacific Ave., Tacoma, Wn. 

ARC and GAS 
WELDING 

BRAZING 

'Pacific 
WELDING 

Service 
13421 Mt. Highway 

(Brookdale) E. R. Crain 

WIRT NG 
FIXTUims 

LICENSED 
BONDED 

Olson Electric 
0. M. Olson GRanite 7705 
11222 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 

Brookdale News 
Mrs. Vernice" Bosworth, Reporter 

Phone GRanite 4461 

Guests->.fr. and 1frs. Ernie 
Holliday and Ethel Holliday were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
McNicholas and family for the 
past week. 

Back From Arizona Mrs. 
Edith Hyde arrived from Phoenix, 
Ariz., Saturday. where she has· 
been visiting relatives. She will 
now make her rcsiclenee with her 
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Amestacl. 

Dinner Guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Kcnnrth ·l\Iorford and children, 
Denny and Dorothy, were dinner 
guests Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Brice of 
Yelm. 

Ward Attendant - Mrs. I\:en-
ncth l'vforford was appointed ward 
attendant at lvlacligan General hos
pital recently. 

Fifteen-day Furlough-Pie. :vli
chacl F. 11 ardes-ty, lvlarinc Corps, 
stationed in Santa Ana, Calif., is 
now at home 011 a 15-clay furloug·h 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
Ruby llardcsty: 
Guests~Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lo

renz of Seattle were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C \.Yalters over the 
weekend. 

Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. Tohn 
F''e1nn1ing- ni Spanaway i.pent 
vVednesday ,is1trng with Mrs. 
I van Shindle, Tvl rs. \Vi non a Pero, 
Mrs. Darlicnc Pero and i\frs. lTel-
en nest. 

Guest ~!rs. \V. F. Jacobs of 
Spanaway \Vas a guc~l of fvlrs. 
llc-len Best on \.Ycclnesday. 

Lorraine Erickson 
Weds George Young 

Twin sisters, Misses Jean and 
Joan Johnson, lighted the ca11dles 
at the wedding ceremony of Miss 
Loi-rainc Erickson ancl Mr. George 
Young on Oct. 4. 

The bride is the daughter .of 
Mr. and M.rs .. Artlwr E1·ickso11, 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Yom1:,;. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. E. 
B. Steen in the Parkland Trinity 
church. The church was decorated 
with an all-white theme of glad
ioli and chrysanthemums. 

Given a\vay in n1arriage by her 
father, the bride was gowned in 
bead-trimmed satin and had a 
beaded crown to clasp her veil 
into place. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of white carnations cen
tered with an orchid. Miss Anna
lee Antousen, the hride's cousin, 
was maid of honor, attire•! in pale 
hlnc taffeta. The bridesmaids, 
wearing pale yellow. \Hrc Misses 
Annabelle Eklund and Jenette 
Cejka "'hilc lvliss Delores Holm, 
the bride's cousin, was. .iunior 
hriclesrnaid. 

All carried chrysanthemums. 
Ernest Beyer was best man, ;me! 
Robert Minkler and Lee Dolman 
were ushers. iVIrs. G. J. Malmin 
was at the organ ancl Richard 
Svare was soloist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Young motored to 
San Frai1cisn1 for their two-week 
honeymoon. 

l\lrs. Voung is a graduate of lJn
coln high school ancl her husband 
is a grndllaie of Fort Knox high 
school in Eentncky. Mr. Young 
alsn sencd fur six years with the 
United Stales Navy and now is on 

l. 1 · · · 1 f. 1 1 I tl.1e staff of the National Bank nf 
\.aymnn< in VIS•It WI! l TIC'IH s ast \\'· ·]. ·t 

\\'Cck. «lS llllg OIL 

Motor to Raymond- Mr. and 
Mrs. O\Ycn Barrett motnred to 

On Vacation-Mr. Owen Bar-1 ASSESSMENT HIGHER ON 
relt is on his t1vo weeks vacation 'SOUTH END PROPERTY 
fro111 his regular \YOrk. 

Visit in Portland-Pfc. M ichacl 
F. llanksty spent a few days in 
Portland, Ore .. visiting with his 
father, Mr. Joe Hardesty. 

Home Remodeled - i\·I r. :rncl 
Mrs. C. N. Goodman Jr. have 
mo,·ed back into their home which 
till~}" have been rc111ocklinc; the 
past month. 

Celebrates Birthday-Mr'« Eh·a 
B. Swinney of Fogg St. celebrated 
her 90th birthday Monday. 

Plan Aheatf 
for 

EXCEPTIONAL 

The assessment on property iu 
the Parklancl school and fire dis-
1 rict has· increase<! almost $250,000 
during the past year. 

The co u n t \' assessor's office 
gave the figm·c~ as $1.2i2,883 this 
year ao: eomparccl to $1,029,455 last 
year. 

1\sscssccl valuatio11 on property 
in Mirllaml was $653,117 this year, 
an i1H-reas·e of about $54,000. Span
a way's assessed valuation was 
$542,17·1, or a11 increase of $73,000. 

by using 16·in. 
or 18-in. 

Shake Siding 
White· or Gray Colors 

$15.70 
Per 100 Sq. Feet 

AND 

Roofing Paper 
Staggered Edge 

S5a49 
Per 100 Sq. Feet 

ELECT.RIC PORTABLE HEATERS-$9.25 to $35.00 

2 x 4's-$25.00 per thousand; $1.67 per 100 lineal feet 

12 GUAGE SHOTGUN SHELL'S-$1.80 and $2.15 a Box 

Brookdale bu ber Ca. 
ON MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

Orville Torgeson, manager 

RT. 7, BOX 420 

MOBILHEAT 

" 

GR. 8362 

STOVE 
OIL 

DIESEL 
OIL 

FOR THE FINEST IN HEATING OILS 

AND THE FINEST IN SER VICE-Call 

Pachel Distributing Ga. 
YOUR FUEL OIL DEALER 

Sponsoring P.L.C. and C.P:S. Home Game Broadcasts 

over KMO 

Rt. 7, Box 288 G Ranite 8625 

Mountain Highway at Brookdale 

[ Complete lnsu~ance Service 
JOI" 

"As Near as Your Phone or Mailbox" 

* CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 
98th & Portland Ave. GR. 4586 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

MIDLAND NEWS 
Bee Brittain, Reporter 

GR. 8231 

Trial-Mr. E. A. (Gene) Brit
tain of Knapp Road went on the 
trial run of the South Pacific last 
Saturclav. Oct. 11. She left the 
15th St.rcct waterway at 7 a.m. 
The boat is a 112-foot wooden 
clipper, entirely refrigerated, is 
modernly equipped with a fatho
meter and antomatic pilot. Mr. 
Brittain works for the Wingard 
York Hefrigeration Co. on 24th 
and Pacific, and was the one re
sponsible for the installing of the 
refrigeration which consisted of 
10,000 feet of pipe. The boat was 
built by the Martinac Shipbuild
ers Corporation and was sold to 
a cannery in southern California. 
The Sonth IJacific will leave the 
last of the week for southern wa
ters and will fish for tuna oif the 
beautiful sh0res of Costa Rica. 

P.-T. A.-The executive board 
of the Harvard-M.idlancl P.-T. A. 
met at the home of Mrs. Victor 
Eshpcter \Veclnesday, Oct. 15, for 
lunch and a business- meeting. 
Thos·e present were President Mrs. 
Eshpeter and her staff, Mrs. Bul
lock, Mrs. Johann and Mrs. Brite 
tain. After the meeting they went 
to the P.-T. A. meeting at Har
va rcl. 

Guest-Mrs. Hazel Fulgham of 
Portland, Ore .. is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson, and 
a nephew, Mr. Chet Robinson, of 
80th and Golden Given. 

Returns From Alaska-Mr .. Er
vin Smith of 80th and East L has
retnrnecl home from Alaska after 
a slay of five months. 

House Guest-'Mrs. Maria Ja
cobsen of Olympia is visiting with 
her danghtcr, Mrs. E. A. Brit
tain of Knapp and Taylor. She 
will be here for a month. 

What's Up?-By all the whis
pers and cautious looks from some 
of the ladies· and men of the liar
varcl-Midlaml P.- T. A. and. fire 
clepartnwnl, there must be some
thing- brewing. The date. Nov. 7; 
place, Midland school au di tori um; 
time, 8 p.m. Oh yes, a chest of 
clra\\'ers full of household linen 
will be raffled off. The tickets 
will go on sale this week. Please 
help your favorite pnpil by buy
ing your chances from them. 

Guests-Saturday evening guests 
at the George Tnrner home \Yere 
Mr. and l\Irs. Hud Kres·hakc and 
soll. Donnie. 'fhc Ki·cshakcs are 
well known in. !vlidland, having 
lived here for several years. Later 
in the evening the Turners and 
Kreshakcs attended the benefit 
dance ior the Skeltons held at the 
Midland dance hall. 

Guest-Barbara Krcshake was a 

I
. wccl.'enr.1 guest of K. a.ren Morris. 

liarbiira lives at McMillan. 
New Secretary-Mrs. Bert Glo

ver, past treasurer of the Harvard-
Midland P.-T. A .. has moved into 
a new district. She has been re
placed by Mrs. tlelcn Robinson. 

---o---

Elk Plain News 
Alice Dorfner, Reporter 

Graham 458 

Returns Home-Mrs. R. E. Dye 
of Portland, Ore., has- recently re
turned to her home after a week's 
v1,1t at her niece's, :Mrs. E. 
Crosby. 

Baby Arrives-A baby boy ar
ri,·ed at 2 :45 a.rn. Thursday, Oct. 
2, in St. Joseph's hospital for :Mr. 
a11d Mrs. Cody A. Miller, Rt. 2. 
Box 261-C-1, Spanaway. Cody 
Andrew was added to the surname 
of Miller to complete the new ar
rival's name. 

Convalesces - Recent word re
vealed that Steve Kantoll, who 
broke his ankle sm11c time ago, is 
up and abont again. A special 
brace is used to support the 
weight am! eliminate the strain 
until the fracture heals completely. 

Stork. Calls-A sbn arrived al 
9 :27 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Henum, Rt. 1, Box 290, Spanawy. 
The baby was delivered at Ta
coma General hospital on Satur
day, Oct. 4. 

Attending School-Following in 
her mother's footsteps is :Nliss· 
Amy Brown of Loveland \\'ho is 
attending Pacific Lutheran col
lege in Parkland. Amy is prepar
ing to become a teacher of high 
school grades. 

Visits Grange-Mrs. Judy of 
Oregon, visiting tile Tom Meyers 
home, was a visitor of Elk Plain 
Grange at its fas-t meeting. 

Deer Hunting - Joining the 
thousands of meat-on-the-hoof 
seekers were Mr. E. Rich, accom
panied by Mr. 0. Olson and six 
other men. The party was report
ed to be east of the mountains 
somewhere. 

Nebraskans Visit-Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Thomas of Nebraska are spend
ing a week with their son and 
daughter-in-aw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Thomas of Loveland. 

---o---
WOMEN'S SOCIETY 
WILL MEET 

The vVomen's Society of Chris
tian Se1'vice of the Spanaway 
Community church will hold its· 
next meeting at 11 a.m. Oct. 16 at 
the church parsonage. A pot luck 
lunch will be held. 

All members are asked to bring 
sewing for the bazaar. 

Spanaway Civic Club 
Holds First Meeting 

The first meeting of the newly 
formed "Spanaway Progressive 
Community Club was held Oct. 7 
at the Spanaway schoo.Jhouse. 

Those present signed up for 
membership and formally adopted 
the constitution and by-laws. An 
election was held and th'e follow
ing officers chosen: Paul Fread, 
president; John Newell, vice presi
dent: Dorothy Smith, secretary; 
Mercie Prettyman, tras·urer; Edna 
Bromgarcl, historian; Harry Smith, 
parliamentarian; B. M. Shandrow, 
sergeant-at-arms; \:Villiam H.ighet
ti, 3-year trustee; Emerson Tar
pening, 2-year trustee; Bob Stei
del, 1-yar trustee. 

W!Lt!AM AL~BH WHITE 
* 1868-1945 * 

American journalist. One of Ameri· 
ca's best-loved edito1·s and publishers 
whose stirrirtg editorials against the 
Populist party in 1895 attracted the 
attention of the entire nation. Since 
then his philosophical writings kept 
America's ear tuned to the mighty 
voice from Emporia I(ansas. 
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The club will meet every first 
and third Tuesday of each month. 
The first Tuesday will be a busi
ness meeting and the third a social 
meeting. 

All registered voters of the 
Spanaway sd1ool district arc eli
gible for membership and arc 
urged to come to the meetings and 
take part in the community bet
tennent progratn. 

Tuned to the times. Today, with so many innovations 
in home construction, it is more difficult than ever to 
know what to do. You'll find immense satisfaction in 
coming to us for the answers to your building problems. 
You'll find appreciable savings also! 

Clover Creek 
By Bessie Roland 

Reporter 

On Leave-Jack Dunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Dunn, who 
has Ileen in the Marines, came 
home on leave Friday, Oct. 10. 
11 c will be home for 10 days, and 
will report back to San Diego for 
sea duty. 

Successful Hunting-Mr. Wal
ler Bolieu, from Stratford, \;\Tash., 
and Mr. George Bolieu from Clo·· 
ver Creek. \\'Cllt hunting· Snnday. 
Each came home with a deer. 

Wiener Roast-\\lancla Fix was 
hostess at a wiener roast and party 
given to celebrate Richard Bo-
11es-s' 18th birthday. Those present 
were Donald and Maxine Smith" 
!in, Marvin Myers, Edna Cruzan, 
Edward O'Neil, Mr. and :Mrs. 
Fred Boi1ess Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert llammond, Jack Dt!nn, 
\\!alter 1\nderson, Bob Mickey, 
Leona Sweet, \Vanda Fix, Rich
arcl, Nina· and Nancy Boness. 

All sizes of ROLLED ROOFING 

ek ,. ,, 
Pabco • 1n-

Leaves No Brush Marks 

* 
hiplap 

$25.00 a thousand 

* 
OH Circulating Heater 

Celebration-After Bible Study 
Thursday, Oct. 9, friends and 
neighbors gathered at the Clover 
Creek Baptist chnrch to surprise 

Newly Weds Home 
After Honeymoon 

Where to Find It 

their pastor, Mr. \ 1\iilliam Clyde . ~i 
1
.
1 11 Eel .. 

Rhea, and his wiie in honoi· of . Mr. and . ~ rs. c aro l • ga1 
l"t111!1e'cl· 1 E\'a Charlotte T ohn-thei.r.. wedclinn· anniversarv and '"' ' ' -, "' . " , • , - .. ) ., - . 1 I o 7009 E. B Mr. Rhea S· and 1{1chard Boness 'c>11 1 etlll nc( 10111c t · . 

birthdays. Mrs. Merlin F. South- St. last Saturday after the:r hon
well baked an angel food cake for '.'yn10on at l l arrtson Hot Springs 
the event. Mr. and Jvlrs. Rhea Ill Canada. . 
were presented with a white che- They were married Sept. 26 111 

nille bedspread. and Richard with the Trinity Lutheran church l~y 
a \\'bite sliirt and hankies. Re- the Rev. Dr. Ernest B. Steen m 
freshments were served to the fol- a ceremony attended by 180 
lowing people: Mr. and Mrs. Fred guests. The l~riclc is the daughter 
Boness Jr., Mr. and IVlrs. Fred of Mrs. 11attte Johnson and her 
Boness Sr., Nina, Nancy and husband is the son of 0. A. H.am
Richard Boness., Leona Sweet, beck. 

AUTO SALES 

DEE'S 

AUTO SALES 

9804 PACIFIC AVENUE 
FEED AND GRAIN \1\/anda Fix, Mr. and .Mrs. Merlin Mrs. Gnnnar Malmin was at 

Soutl11\·ell, Mrs. Cyrus Greenlaw, the organ and Mr;. Clifford 0. 
Ms. and Mrs. \Villiam Clyde Olson sang-. The matron of hon
Rhea, Carolyn, Richard and Mary or, ~frs .. Arthur E. Sheelian, sis
Rhca, Jo Copple, l\frs. \7\T. J. tcr of the bride, was attired in 
Keane, Mrs. Dorothy Valentine, yellow taffeta ancl net and the 
Mrs. Ing-as Soloas, Georgia Bo- bridesmaid, Miss Evelyn Phillips, 
lieu, Dorothy Bolieu, Mrs. Leon- wore lilne chiffon and carried 
arc!, Mary Jane, Maxine and May- peach colored gladio·li. Mesdames 
belle Leonard, Mrs. Merritt, M.rs. Donald Atkinson and Terry Lar
Lcstcr Crnts, Bettie and Beverly son were candle lighters; La;vrence 

STEW ART HAY ~ GRAIN 
PhoneGRanite 8615 

Mt. Highway 
between Brookdale and Spanaway 

HAY - ALFALFA - STRAW 
TRIANGLE FEEDS 

THE FIXIT SHOP 
Cruts, Edward, Omer and lless·ie Larson was best i1ian, and Donald Complete stock of Radios, 
Roland, Paul Nichols, Mrs. Or- Okencss and Vincent Simone were Parts, and Tubes 
ange (;ager, l\frs. lvan Collier, ushers·. \Ve Pick Up and Deliver 
Ray and Vivian Collier, Elsie and Mr. and Mrs. Ram beck are :Mt. I-liway at Clover Creek 
Luella Keene, Mrs. Virgil Rodi.us, graduates of Lincoln high school. GRanite 8787 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chessum, 
Mrs. Harold Malyon, Harly Mal- @I 

yon, Veron and Betty Meyers, 
Charles vVarner, Alvis Simons, 
J\lrs. A. Howard, Larry B owanl, 
Mr. and Mrs .. J. B. vVallacc. 

Returns Home - Mrs. Bessie 
Snyder, who has been visiting in 
Alliance, N cbraska, for the last 
two months, has returned to her 
home in Tacoma. Mrs. Snyder is 
a sister of Mrs. Fred Boness Sr. 

Operation - vValter Conway, 
formerly of Clover Creek grade 
s·chool, is in the hospital. He was 
operated on for a rupture. He will 
be at home Tuesday but will be 
confined to bed for a time. 

Player Injured - Richard Bo
ness of Clover Creek, who plays 
tack le on the ]( apowsin football 
team, was injured during the game 
Friday, Oct. 10, while playing Or
ting. Upon arriving at the Ta
coma General hospital it was dis
covered that he suffered a chest 
i11j11ry. He was treated and re
lcasccl. · 

Take Trip-Delores Spencer, 
Jerry Griffeth, Bessie Roland and 
Paul Nichols· made a trip to Ran
dle Oct. 4. They visited the old 
CCC camp on the lower Cispis, 
and the Niger Head river. 
Visit Aunt and Uncle-Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Stranahan ancl Paul 
Byron spent the weekend with 
their annt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Renner of Clover Creek. 

arp ~aws 
Have your saws filed and Jointe 
by machine. Mechnnically 
preclse filing. Saws cut truer, 
cleaner, faster. Quicker serv~ 
ice-you'll like our work-

Kendall 0. Halvorsen 
Lawyer 

Fire- Auto Notary Public 
Insurance Income Tax 
GR 7822-213 Garfield, Parkland 

Finer Funerals For LESS 
You would expect to pay at least $400 

for a complete funeral service incluEling 
this beautiful velour-covered half-couch 
type casket. 

-at C. C. Mellinger Co. 

only $297 
Including 48 items of service-

Other Complete Fuherals As Low as 

$135 

Juicy Hamburgers 
Delicious ·Milkshakes 

,,..., ___ .. ! __ ,,, Q ___ ....] __ .!_J __ _ 
-1.. l'C.l.l.l_IJLH!i:; 1...Ji'.U.l.U VV Jl.1..:>U~~ 

Waffles You Will Like 
Just Good Food at 

Garfield St. Parkland 

@ 
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Parkland Personals 
(Continued from Page One) 

Missionary Leaves-Miss Clara 
Jones, returned missionary from 
China, who has been speaking at 
the college, at conventions, and at 
other organizations in 'vVashing
ton since Oct. 1, and has been 
headquartered at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Steen, left Mon
day to do lhe same type of work 
in Oregon and California. She 
\viii return to Minneapolis on 
Nov. 1. 

Move Into New Home-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Poche! have s-0ld their 
home at 102nd and Alaska and 
will be moving into their cottage 
near the Poche! Distributing Plant 
on the Mountain Highway this 
weekend. 

Winter in Idaho-Arnold Olson 
left on Thursday for Riggins, Ida., 
where he will spend the winter 
with his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce 'vValters. · 

Wisconsin Visitors - Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Heiss and daughter, 
Arliss, of Glenwood City, Wis., 
spent five days recently visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hedlund of 
Parkland. 

Pinochle Club - l'lfr. and Mrs. 
Lester Knutsen entertained the 
members of their pinochle club on 
Saturday evening. Their gues·ts 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Ifobert Lynd, 
.Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Ellingson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Kageler, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Elden Cook, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolf Peterson. Mrs. 
Knutsen and Mr. Peterson won 
the prizes for high score of the 
evening. During· the course of the 
game, Mrs. Cook laid down a 
meld of 800 kings which is almos·t 
as unusual as 1500 pinochle. 

Parkland P.-T. A.-The Park
land P.-T. A. will meet on Friday, 
Oct. 17, at 2 p.m. in the auditorimn 
of the Parkland school. The pro
gram for the afternoon will con
sist of the presentation of the col
orn hy the Girl Scout troop, an 
accordion solo by Tom Fleming, 
and songs by the Girls Nonette, 

under the direction of Mrs. Mi
riam Hogberg. Mrs. Thomas 
Fleming will give a report on the 
county convention, and the busi
ness- meeting will be conducted by 
Mrs. Vv. H. Chambers, president. 
The seventh grade mothers will 
be hostesses. A meeting of the 
members of the executive board 
will be held at 12:30 p.m. in the 
teachers' room. 

Coffee Party - Mrs. 'vVilliam 
Garrett entertained at an "after
noon coffee" party bn Friday of 
last week. Her guests were the 
Mesdames Lester Johnson, Leon
ard Smith, C. M. Olson, Gordon 
'vVroth, Leo Gar1111, Lewis Duffey, 
Weldon Walker, Charles Chris-
tensen, Muriel Giles, Harold 
Freet, 'vVayne Kendall, Burt Brew
er, and John Hunt Jr. 

Happy Events - Two happy 
even ts occmred in the last couple 
of weeks for Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Smith and son, Larry, of 'vVead 
and G Sts. The first was the ar
rival of a little girl called Phyllis 
Gwendolyn on Sept. 26. Grand
parents arc Mr. and Mm. Harry 
Smith oi Yelm and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Larsen, recently of Lis
bon, N. D., who came last Friday 
with their children, Alice and 
Jens, to establish their new home 
here. They will remain tempo
rarily with the Smiths. 

Guest of Honor-Mrs. Charles 
Fostier, formerly of Sales Road, 
was the guest of honor at a lunch
eon given by Mrs. Bert Binkley 
last week. Those at the luncheon 
were Mrs. Fred Freeman, Mrs. 
Charles Morris, Mrs. Ted Mol
lonick, Nadine Simpson, and Mrs. 
Pearl Elliott. Mrs. Fostier moved 
from Parkland three years ago. 
She now li\•es in Van Neys, Calif. 

Leaves for Minnesota-Dr. Er
nest If. Stern left last week for 
the Synodical Board of I'a.rish 
Education meetings to be heir! in 
Minneapolis, Minn. Enroule he 
stopped overnight to \•isit his 
mother and father in Clinton, 
Minn. He is expected to return on 
Saturday morning. 
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i:f DELIVERIES ON WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY n 
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I tc Special on Soap Powder I 
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~ * !: Large Box of Trend. _______________ ,. ________ 31c H 
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i'.i 2 Boxes for ---------------------------------- 32c i'.i 
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}.~ Buy by the Case ii 
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!:i 12 Large Trend Soap Powder ______ $3.72 fl 
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Open Under New Management 

LITTLE DINER 
l block south of Golden Slipper on Mt. Highway 

SMALL FAMILY - PARTIES UP TO 24 

Call for Reservations 

GRanite 7428 

HOURS: 

Week Days: 7:00 a.m. till 9:00 p.m. 

'Saturdays: 7 :00 a.m. - 2 :00 a.m. 

Sundays. 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

JOHN AND ROSE HILDEBRAND AND SON 

:.»<Q>~<Q'>~<Q'>«.?o~<-0'><-0'>~ 

I DAILY DELZ~D VICINITY 
iJ GRanite 8451 

.. Funeral Sprays - Corsages - Wedding Bouquets 
IVY-New varieties Potted Plants 

BULBS-Plant Now 

RHllAllD FllORISTS 

KIRBY NEWS 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 

Phone GRaham 206 

In Seattle-Mrs. Chas. Lorenz 
and son Donald were visitors in 
Seattle on Monday. 

Cousins Visit- Everett and 
Freddie Rlumb of Tacoma visited 
their cousins, Terry, Jerry and 
Larry Plumb, over the weekend. 

4-H Officers Elected-The 
Kirby Commando 4-H boys met 
at the Kirby schoolhouse Friday 
evening, October 10, for their first 
meeting of the year. They elected 
officers as follows: President, Mel
vin Smallwood; vice president, Ev
erett Plumb; secretary-treasurer, 
Althea Smallwood; reporter, Wil
fred Burlsem; sergeant - at - arms, 
Bob Jupiter. Mrs. Esther Lathrom 
is· going to be assistant leader for 
Mrs. l~oss Plumb. Those visiting 
Friday evening were Mr. Ross 
Plt1mb, Mrs. A. Lathrom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Henderson. 

Dinner Guests-Mr. and Mrs. C. 
0. N cal were dinner guests at the 
home of llfr. and Mrs .. A. A. Lath
rom on Tuesday evening. 

Attend Parents Meeting-Those 
attending the parents meeting at 
the Elk Plain school 'v\lednesday 
C\'cning were Mrs. Ross Plumb, 
Mrs. Lester Cruts, Mrs. M. E. 
Shook, Mrs. Albert N cl son, and 
Mrs. L. Powcrham. 

In-Hospital-Friends and neigh
bors arc sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Francis Loucks is in St. Joseph's 
Hospital undergoing a major op
eration. 

Mrs. Waldron Dies-Mrs. Effie 
'vValclron, who resided here for 
over fifty years, died at the honw 
of her daughter, Mrs. Maude Da·w
son of Tacoma, on vV cdncsday. 

Farewell Luncheon-Mrs. Ross 
Pumb \\·as hostess to a farewell 
luncheon held at her home in the 
houor of Mrs. C. O'Neal, who is 
soon leaving for Alabama. She 
was given a shower of handker
chiefs, besides other lovely gifts., 
Those present were Mrs. Joe Jupi
ter and son Pat, Mrs. Preston 
Jlende1·son. Mrs. Frank Kearns, 
Mrs. Golden Smallwood, Mrs. 
Lenord Cook and daughter La
vom1r>, Mrs. 0. C. Eichler, Mrs. 
Albert Nelson, Mrs. C. O'Neal. 
and 1frs. A. 0. Lathrom. The 
hostess served a lovely lunch. 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5435 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5435 

I.ftbou:re 
1'l'ursi:ng Home 

Tu.le La.ka Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

R. G. RADCLIFFE 

Licensed Public Accountant 

Tacoma, Washington 
1532 No. Oakes PR. 3980 

MARGIE'S 

Beauty Salon 
Machine - Machineless 

Cold Waving 
Closed on Mondays 

218 Garfield GR, 7931 
Marjorie Young, owner ~'oper. 

Paper We Hang Stays Hung! 
Painting - Paperhanging 
All Types of Decorating 

David Southwick 
6412 South Alder 

GA. 8565 GR. 8367 

C. G. PETERSON 

Rent a GIBSON TRACTOR 
for plowing, light leveling, 

cultivating, harrowing 

Farm Machinery 
AND SUPPLY CO. 

BR. 5107 418 Puyallup Ave. 
Tacoma 

FOR HOUSE WIRING 
Call 

PARKLAND- BROOKDALE 
ELECTRIC 

Your Neighborhood Electrician 
F. J. Nordyke 

Phone GR. 7524, evenings 

ARTHUR L. RENNOLDS 

General Hauling 
For Quick, Speedy Service 

call 

FRANK 1GRECO 
GR. 4619 Parkland, Wn. 

LINCOLN CYCLE SHOP 
761 S. 38th St. HI. 1261 

Sales and Service for 
WHIZZER BIKES 

Ride to Work on a "Whizzer" 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Steelco Dinner-A Steelco din
ner was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Cruts on Friday 
evening. Those present for the 
demonstration were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dorfner, Mr. and Mrs-. 
John Oclden, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
J(nper, Mr. and Mrs. McKay and 
sons Jimmy and Charles, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Shook and children, 
Mrs. Ed Marek. The demonstra
tors were Ed Marek and Mr. Rid
dle. 

Guests - Mrs. Albert Dressel, 
Mrs. Emma Fisher and Miss Aud
rey Logan of Firgrove visited at 
the home of Mrs. A. 0. Lathrom 
on Sunday. 

Returns from Yakima-We hear 
Mr. A. 0. Lathfom returned from 
Yakima Sunday evening with his 
limit of pheasant. 

Family Gatheri111g-Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Plumb entertained a family 
gathering at her home on Sunday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs .. 
L. B. Plumb, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Plumb and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Plumb and son Donnie, all 
of Tacoma; Irene Kolyk and June 
Rndsdil of Seattle; Mr. Eugene 
Rudsdil of Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Don, Bob and Dolores Jupiter, and 
Sammy Goddard. 

Birthday Party-Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Heinzman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Lorenz and sons Dickie and 
Donald, were rlinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Lund
bcrgh on Saturday, the occasion 
being Max's birthday. 

Kap°' w sin Event-Eighteen 
members of Kapowsin Rebekah 
Lodge 241 motored to Eatonville 
on Saturday, October 11, to at
tend the 92nd semi-annual session 
of District No. 3. The Kapowsin 
drill team seated the district offi
cers. Thos-e attending were. Mrs. 
M. Jorgenson, Mrs. Alexia Sund
quist, l\frs. M. Roberts, Mrs. Mar
tin .. Mrs. L. Winters, Mrs. May 
Bo\\·dcn, Mrs. Albert Nelson, Mrs. 
M. Nelson, llfrs. G. Bumgarden
er, Mrs·. Omer Green, Mrs. M. 
Daniels, Mrs. W. Huff, Mrs. Vio
let Erickson, Mrs. Elise Saunders, 
Mrs. C. York, Mrs. Beth Norman, 
Mrs. Anna Mickelson, Mrs. E. 
Raper. 

Gavel Meeting - The Graham 
Grange is haYing the gavel meet
ing at Rivcrsick Grange Tuesday 
cveuiug. 

Visit Parents - M.r. aucl 1vfrs. 
Robert Bottomley of Seattle vis
ited at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Tinius, on 
Saturday. 

---o---
MOVING DAY FOR 
EXPLORER S~OUTS 

The next ye.nth dance spon
sored by Don \Vhisler and his 
Explorer Scouts will he held Fri
day, Oct. 17, at the Micl\\•ay ball
room, 38th ancl South Tacoma 
v\Tay. 

Dancing from 9 1un. to mid
night. 

DON REDFORD 
Septic Tanks Cleaned 

Contents Hauled Away 
GA. 7334 

417 So. 84th St. Tacoma 

DON'S 

Barber Shop 
Open 12 noon to 6 p.m. 

In Target Sport Store, 
Spana way 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, October 161 1947 

!Recently lJpened 9'o1l l!Jusiness 

::~« -~''l~1'. ~~ df 
fN."··~·.,.' ~,~·~!,l\ . •;' .! . .· . I ». '11 . 1'> .,.j(/f§.-;.1 l\l . ~ 
r 

All Clothes Insured 
* 

3wday Service 
* 

Our Own Cleaning 
Plant 

* 
All New Equipment 

* 
Pick-up and Delivery 

Service 

PARKLAND CLEANERS 
MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY BETWEEN SALES AND AIRPORT 

Con1e !f rz and !inspect 

Ou't Jlew Gquipment 

Phone GR. 6301 L.A. Kramer, lVIgr. 

CLASSIFIED ADS I FOR papering, painting and kem-IMOBLT~Y·s .. GO·L·D.EN NUG-
toning, call GR7231 or GR7496. GET JEWELRY. LASTING 

· Free estimates, reasonable. 19tfc GIFTS 0 F Q LT \ LlTY ... 
Pel. Wo.rd o~ \VE<EI7 L" GARBAGE CO I WATCHES, CLOCKS RE-

....................................... u .-.. x_ ,- ) . RE · · A.R I' L \. N D 
M . 'm 50 LECTIUN -Also extra trash I Al" D. P '- L • 

1111 um ......................................... removed, any place in Pierce \VAS.lei. GRANITE 8533. tfc 

LOST-Pair of rimless- glasses in county. Spauaway Refuse Co., FOR SALE-Large wood & coal 
blue case. Finder please call G Itanite 6191. 27tfc circulating heater. Good condi-
GR. 7100. COOK Stuve couversions. Floor lion. $30. LA. 3312. 6-c 

B ONCE FUEL c;o. now offers furnaces~ and ~urnace . conver- OLD DOLLS repaired, soiled 
good upland nuxed m1llwood, swns. Expert 111stallat10n and bodies recoYered dolls dressed 
direct from the Roy mill. For repair service. Call GR. 7536. to order. Prices 'reasonable. No 
prompt delivery, call Yukon 4, 5, 6c phone. Mrs. John Larson, Rt. 
9659. 33tfc !\CE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 10, Box 945. Brown hons-e hc-

FOR RENT-Paint spray guns, --Septic tanks pumped, contents hind Ditlamores. 6tfc 
$3.50 up per day. Ken Rowe hauled away. GA. 1986 or GA. 
Us.ed Cars, 9614 Pacific Ave. 9794. 13tfc AUTO REPAIRS. Any make of 

car. Prices reasonable. Prompt 
service. \Vold's Auto Repair, 
next to Parklaml \Valer Tower. 
GRanite 8415. 6p 

47tfc -- - -t•Ul{ :::i/\L~-Two houses, 2 bed
rooms, $5,000 each as is. 2% 
acres each. MAin 5356. 5, 6p 

YARD BEAUTIFIERS 
Rose arbors and trellises for 

s·ale, Brookdale Lumber Company. 
GRanite 8362. (Adv., 27tf) 
PARKLAND LAWN SERVICE 

New or old ~awns rebuilt, plow
ing, leveling and Rototilling. 
Reasonable prices. No t h in g 
down, 3 years to pay. Ray 
Gogan, GRanite 8842. 43tfc 

EXPERT FURNITURE RE
PAIRING and finishing-cup
board doors alld drawers. Sub· 
urban Wooflworking, 9643 Pipe
line Road near 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 

WELLS DRILLED and pumps 
on a F.H.A. loan. 3 years to 
pay. Einar Thorsen, Rt. 7, Box 
437, Tacoma. GR 8707. tfc 

CARPENTER remodeling, large 
or small jobs. Gene Russell, 707 
Hendricks St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite 7036. 23tfc 

FOR SALE-Myers deep well 
pump. In good condition. Com
plete. $135. GR. 4541. tfc 

FOH SALE-Sears-Roebuck Du
plex 500 gal. shallow well pump. 
Good condition. C. H. Fritz., 
Roy, Wash. 6p 

FOR BEGINNING and interme
diate piano instruction call Mrs. 
D. A. Waddell, GR. 8280. 29,30c 

MYRTLE'S BEAUTY SHOP at 
706 Lafayette St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite 4679 foi appointments. 

28tf 

KITCH El\ cabinets, corner cab
inets, baok cases, built to order. 
Smith's Cabinet Shop, 4th and 
Pacific St., Spanaway. GRanite 
7949. 6, 7p 

USED ARMY SH 0 ES AND 
BOOTS, $1.00 to $2.00 A PAIR 
ALL SIZES. PAUL'S SHOE 
REPAIR, MT. HIGHWAY, 
SPANAWAY. 5, 6p 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Also Evenings Until 8 :00 p.1.n. 

Monday thru Thursday - Closed all day Saturday 

Get all cleaned up at 

BILL'S BARBER SHOP 
8641 So. Tacoma Way Opposite Safeway Store 

No. 10 in a Seties 
of Informative 
Advertisements .... 

DISTRIBUTION substations - strategically located 
throughout the city - provide power for the various 
residential and industrial areas. Your Tacoma City 
Light now has twenty-five of these substations; 
another thirteen will be required in the near future. 
because present stations are becoming overloaded 
as the city and its power requirements grow. Cor
rect power distribution requires that these substa
tions he spaced within about a mile of each other, 

so that they form a rietwork by which power can 
be supplied from neighboring stations in the event 
anv onA l!:: nut nf c:tP1'"v1rc F,..n¥k"'I •h.a &:'." .... i... .... 1- .... i!-.-.-. ..l!-

... - -~- -- - --- -- --- • ---- - ..,_ ............. _. ....... -~ .......... _ ... .L,;tl ........ ,;;:s-

tribution lines radiate to all parts of the adjacent 
area; for it is the substation which provides the point 
of supply for each individual residence or industry 
-all of which, because of Tacoma City Light's muni
cipal ownership, enjoy the benefits of America's 
lowest electric rates. 

9 GI 


